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Each tl!i.1·-a
2-Packiii' 3513 - ChocolateChip 3514 - Brownies 

.. .. . ,. .. - ,. .. . • . . . . . .. • 

8 Individually 
Wrapped 
Cookies 

Soft,chewy, 
and delicious! 

24oz -AllSameFlavor 

• • 
• • 

• 

. · 3505 - ChocolateChip 3506 - PeanutButter 
"' with Mini .. with Reese's® Peanut ... 

• ~ r Hershev's® Kisses r • Butter Chips r . .. . • 

.. 



3515 -S'mores 
. . 

3508 -Oatmeal 
Raisinwith 

Quaker®Oats 

• 

• 

3517 -DarkChocolateSaltedCaramel 3516 -M&M's® 
• 

3511 -Double• 
Chocolate 

with Hershey's® 

• • • 

3512• Macadamia• 3507- Cinnabon® 
Nut with Hershey's® Cinnamonwith 

WhiteChips ~ CreamCheeseFlakes 



3058 - Butter Toffee with 
Heath®7-ounce bag. $12 

--•.e,,• , 

3051 - ChocolateChip with 3056 - DoubleChocolateChip 
Hershey $12 's® 7-ounce bag. $12's® 7-ounc e bag . with Hershey 



3071 •Butterscotch. 
Pecan7-ounce bag. $12 

3059 • WhiteChocolate 
MacadamiaNut7-ounce bag . $12 

3063 · PeanutButter 
with Reese's® PeanutButter 
Chips7-ounce bag. $12 



4206 • ChocolateChunkCookieMix 
Add: Egg, Butter. Makes approx. 36 cookies $16 

4209 • PeanutButterCookieMix 
Add: Egg, Butter. Makes approx. 36 cookies $16 

4213 · Whammy MixDouble Brownie531 • FunnelCakeMix 
Bursting with white and dark chocolate chips!Enjoy with powdered sugar, cinnamon sugar, or 

Add: Egg, Butter . Serves 9. $14chocolate sauce. Add: Egg, Milk. Serves 10. $14 



4207- WhiteChocolate 
Cranberry CookieOrange 
or Cookie Bar Mix 
Orange, creamy white chocolate 
and tangy cranberries. Delicious 
as Cookies or a Cookie Bar. Add : 

Egg, Butter, Condensed Milk (for 
bars). Makes approx. 36 cook ies 

or 24 servings. $16 
.,.. 

8126- SiliconeBakingSheet 
Cover baking sheets with this reusable, flexible 

nonstick liner. Excellent surface for rolling dough. 
Rolls up for compact storage. Heat resistance up 

to 440 degrees . 16" x 11 ¾". $12 



532 -Cinnamon Bread 4254 Mever PoundCakeMixMonkev Mix - Lemon 
This chewy, gooey, cinnamon-y delight will become Moist, buttery pound cake with glaze has the taste 
your favorite go-to for breakfast, lunch or dinner. oftart Meyer lemons and sweet mandarin oranges. 
Add: Biscuits, Butter. Serves 15. $14 Add: Butter, Eggs, Milk. Serves10. $14 

102 -ThreeCheeseGarlicBiscuitMix 6102 - BakedPotatoSoupMix 
Asiago, parmesan, and cheddar flavors combine Double-pack! Creamy and seasoned just right. 
for this delicious drop-style biscuit. Add: Water, Terrific with toppings! Add: Milk, Water, Opt ional 

Cheddar Cheese, Butter. Yields 15 biscuits . $14 Diced Potatoes. Each packet serves 6. $14 ., I 



7250 - sereniTEAChamomile 
Tastes great and believed to sooth an upset 

tummy and help with sleep. 25 teabags . $12 

7251- JasminemighTEA 
Delicate Jasmine Green Tea. 25 teabags . $12 

7252- EnglishchariTEA ~~ 
English Breakfast blend delicious hot or cold . 

-Ju.nJruise CWilhff(l(J

25 teabags. $12 

Iced Tea hags in Colorful Pouch 
25 servings per teabag. Brew cold or 
hot . High grade black tea. Natural fruit 

flavors. Stay fresh foil bag . $12 

7266 - MintApple 
7288 - PeachGinger 
7299 - MangoStrawherrv 

~ 
[J14llfif'"O.ue [fea<Wids 

8222- Milk 
Frotherand 
Egg Beater 
Perfect to wh ip 

milk or beat eggs! 
Color may vary. 
Batteries not 

included. $10 

7115- Combo 
7110 -CoffeeSampler for day!-A flavor everv CoffeeSampler& 
Perfect gift for coffee lovers! Each box contains one each of 
7 flavors: Breakfast Blend, Donut Shop Blend, French Roast, MilkFrother 
French Vanilla, Hazelnut Creme, Jamaican Me Crazy, Cinnamon . Special! Get BOTH for 

Each packet makes one 10-12 cup pot . $18 a lowe r price. $25 

https://J14llfif'"O.ue


203 -Chicken SoupEnchilada Mbt 
Double-pack! Authentic chicken enchilada flavor 
in a bowl. Add: Diced Tomatoes, Milk, Water. 

Each packet serves 8. $14 

209 - Louisiana MiJtGumbo 
Double-pack! The taste of New Orleans. Add Water, 
Oil, Chicken, Sausage, Shrimp, Okra. Also makes a 

delicious marinade. Each packet serves 12. $16 

4256 -TortillaSoupMiJt 
Double-pack! Perfect as an appetizer or meal. Add : 
Diced Tomatoes, Water, Optional Tortilla Chips, 

Cheese, Sour Cream. Each packet serves 6. $14 

4255- FrenchOnionSoupMiJt 
Double-pack! Richly satisfying beef and onion 

flavor . Add: Butter, Onion, French Bread, Provolone 

Cheese. Each packet serves 6. $14 

BLT 42 58 Jalapeiio CheddarMiJt4257 - Dip MiJt - Bacon Dip 
Double-pack! Like taking a bite out of the classic Double-pack! Includes the smoky flavor of roasted 
sandwich on a cracker. Add : Sour Cream, Cream bacon jalapefio. Add: Sour Cream, Mayonnaise, 

Cheese, Optional Cheddar Cheese. $14 CheddarCheese. $16 



4002 · FiestaSoup 
TrioMixes 

You get all of our flavorful 
fiesta soups in one box. Easy 
preparation with common 
ingredients, these mixes take 
all the work out of serving 
up a great lunch or dinner. 
Includes one packet of each: 
Chicken Enchilada Soup Mix, 
Tortilla Soup Mix, and Taco Soup 
Mix. Each packet serves 6-8. 

$18 

4003 · Dip Trio Mixes 
Our best-selling dip mixes 
in one box. Prepare easily 
with common ingredients. 
A great gift! Includes one 
packet of each: BLT Dip Mix, 
It's the Real Dill Dip Mix, and 
Jalapef\o Bacon Cheddar Dip 
Mix. Each packet serves 8-16. 

$18 

4004 · CheeseBall 
TrioMixes 

A great tasting blend of 
spices comes together to 
form an explosion of flavor 
when combined with cream 
cheese. Makes a great gift! 
Includes one packet of each: 
Jalapeno Garlic Cheese 
Ball Mix, Taste of Tuscany 
Cheese Ball Mix, and Gusto 
Garlic Pesto Cheese Ball Mix. 

Each packet serves 8. $18 



6850 - CranherryNutMix 
A blend of cranberries, raisins, peanuts, cashew 
halves, banana chips, almonds, and walnuts. 
Pull-top can with resealable lid. 7 ounces. $13 

6852 -MilkChoeolate RaisinsCoiered 
Juicy, sweet raisins covered with a layer of 
creamy milk chocolate. Pull-top can with 

resealable lid. 10 ounces. $14 

6851-Mil< CMredChocolate Peanuts 
Freshly roasted and lightly salted peanuts 
double-dipped in silky smooth chocolate. 
Pull-top can with resealable lid. 9 ounces. $13 

6853 -ButterToastedPeanuts 
Crunchy, toasted peanuts have a buttery taste that 
keeps you coming back for more. Pull-top can with 

resealable lid. 9 ounces. $13 



• 

6862 - Katydids® 
Soft, rich caramel and fancy 
pecans covered with real milk 
chocolate. 8-ounce resealable 
can. $18 

6001- ChocolateCaramelApples 
Milk chocolate with a soft apple-flavored 
caramel center . 7 ounces . $12 

6860 - Hot Cajun Crunch 
Popular mix of hot ca jun corn sticks, 

cajun peanuts, pretzels, and sesame 

sticks. 1 lb. bag. $16 



5105 • Pecanbacks® 
Pecans covered with fresh caramel then drenched 

in creamy milk chocolate. 7-ounce box. $1 S 

6003 • EnglishButterToffee 
Crunchy toffee covered in milk chocolate 

and almond slivers. 6-ounce box. $1 S 

6002 • PeanutButterBears 
Milk chocolate and smooth, creamy peanut 

butter. 6-ounce box. $12 

51 O 1 · Cashewbacks™ 

Fresh cashew pieces covered in carame l 

and milk chocolate. 7-ounce box. $15 

6008 • Dark Chocolate I 
I

Sea Salt Caramels 
I 

Chewy caramel surrounded by rich, dark chocolate 

and sea salt. 6-ounce box. $12 

6012 · CaramelOwls 
Playful milk chocolate owls are hosting a fresh, I• 
milky caramel center. 6-ounce box. $12 



6017- Cookiesand Cream 
Blend of crunchy, chocolate cookie crumbles and 

sweet white confection. 6-ounce box. $12 

6004 -CherrvCordials 
Sweet cherry fondant is wrapped in smooth milk 

chocolate . 6-ounce box. $12 

6006- MintPenguins 
Dark chocolate penguins filled with 

frosty mint . 6-ounce box. $12 

601 S - CookieDoughDots 
Creamy edib le chocolate chip cookie dough 

covered in milk chocolate. 6-ounce box. $12 

The finest coconut from the Philippines combi ned 

with smooth dark chocolate. 6-ounce box. $12 

6013 - Frog Fudgies 
Whimsica lly sculpted frogs are filled with cool 

mint fudge. 6-ounce box. $12 



6810 • Wisconsin 
Trio Gift Box TM 

A tasty trio of our most popular 

pasteurized Wisconsin cheese 

snack spreads packaged in a 

green gift box. Contains: 6 oz. 

Sharp Cheddar, 6 oz. Jalapeno, 

and 6 oz. Garlic & herb Snack 

Spread . $22 

: 

!{ 
!' 

6811 • Wisconsin 
Quartet™ xGift Bo 
Two of our popular Wisconsin r§{ 

F.!T~ 
cheese snack spreads packaged ~ 

with two varieties of summer 

sausage. Contains : 6 oz. Sharp 

Cheddar Snack Spread, 

6 oz. Jalapeno Snack Spread, 

5 oz. Beef Summer Sausage, 

5 oz. Cajun Style Beef Summ er 

Sausage. $28 



7143 -Beef Sausage 71 58 -Jalapeiio '1enison sage Cheddar Sau 
Protein-packed snack made with the Venison mixed with pork, jalapenos, and cheddar 

best beef and spices. 10 ounces . $16 for an outrageously delicious snack. 9 ounces. $18 

7156-CajunHoneyBBQGatorSausage 7159 - Buckshot SausageBuffalo 
The best ca jun honey BBQ gator and pork Lean buffalo meat mixed with pork and 

sausage you will ever taste . 9 ounces. $18 peppered for a kick . 10 ounces. $18 

71 5 7 - Maple 7144 -Jalapen er Sau Cherry Elk Sausage o Summ sage 
Elk and pork mixed with spices, maple, Black peppercorns and jalapeno peppers add 
and cherry flavors for an amazing snack. zing to a classic Wisconsin sausage. 
9 ounces. $18 10 ounces . $16 

7145 -Beef Sticks 
Protein packed snack made with the 
best beef and spices. 

7.5 ounces. $16 



<)6900-Sharp 
CheddarCheese 
SnackSpread 
This buttery and mellow 
cheddar cheese spread is 
our most popular flavor. 
12-ounce cup. 
$11 

6901-Smokey 6906-Garlic 
Bacon'-or Cheese& HerbCheese I 
SnackSpread SnackSpread 
This hearty cheddar Subtle hints of garlic, 
cheese spread has a parsley, oregano, and 
delicious, hickory chives add excitement 
smoked bacon flavor! to this popular cheese l12-ounce cup. delight. 12-ounce cup. 
$11 $11 ' .' ~ 

6905-Horseralash Cheese 
SnackSpread 
Perk up your snacks with this zesty, 
light and creamy spread. 12-ounce 

cup. $11 

·· 6909-Aged Asiago 
Cheese SpreadSnack 
Rich tasting and buttery smooth 

6904 -JalapeiioCheese 
SnackSpread 
Cheddar cheese spiced with jala
pefio and bell peppers. Great with 
tortilla chips! 12-ounce cup. $11 

6903- CheeseHabanero 
SnackSpread 
Golden cheddar cheese with a 
flavorful kick of hot habaneros. 
12-ounce cup. $11 

Jl,di,:1w1,, pr·111,c1·. are 
asiago cheese. Spread on crackers, 
breads or veggies. 12-ounce cup. 

100,000 - 350,000 Scoville units! $11 '· :::tt. 



______

MADE IN THE

USA 

12 

• 

FAT FREE • GLUTEN FREE 
LOW SODIUM 

NET WT. 5 Lbs. (2.26kg) 

8''-------------1►• 
642 -AssortedFruitGummiBears 
Fan favorite flavors: Cherry, Pink Grapefruit, Watermelon, 

Strawberry, Orange, Blue Raspberry, Lime, Grape, Green 

Apple , Mango, Lemon , and Pineapple. 5 lb. bag. $22 

• ◄ _ 
643 -AssortedSourFruit WormsGummi .. 
Sourthroughoutto wake up your taste buds! 

Flavors include: Cherry, Green Apple, Lemon, 

Pineapple, and Orange . 4.5 lb. bag. $22 

8193 - 12 Gilt Pans 
with Writable Lids 
Chalk lid adorned with 

decorative frame design. 

Each pan measures 

7 3/ 4" x 5" and is 2 " deep . 

Chalk not included . $12 

'' 

FAT FREE• GLUTEN FREE • LOW SODIUM 

NET WT. 4.5 Lbs. (2.04kg) 

8'~ , --1►~r 



Kit Creates any one 
of these tasty treats: 
JumboSoft Pretzels 
Turkey& Swiss 
PretzelPockets 
PretzelDogs 
CheesyMeatball 
PretzelPockets 
MonkeyBread 

921 · Ben Cinnamon Kit's Amish Roll Baking 
Cinnamon roll mix, yeast packet, vanilla icing, and Amish 

inspired cinnamon and sugar mix. $20 

21-04-HH-1000-2800-90-P20 

920 · Ben's Soft Pretzel Kit 
Ben's Soft Pretzel ingredients with easy instructions to make our{(• 
tasty treats at home! Recipes at BensPretzelRecipes.com. $20 

https://BensPretzelRecipes.com

